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OREGO]\ INTERNATIONAL PORT OF'COOS BAY
CHI\RLESTON MARINA ADVISORY COMMITTEE

Wednesday, May 3,2017
Noon - L:30 o.m.

Charleston Marina R\/ pu.L Recreation Room

call to order: Lou Leberti called the meeling to order at 12pm.

Introduction of Guests:
Committee Members: Lou Leber-ti. marina customer.

Port Staff: John Buckler'. Harbormaster; Hans Gundersen, CFO; Mike Stonesifer.
Maintenance Manager: Cheryl Charitar. Nlarina office Administrator; victoria Moreno-
Pon Staff.

Guests: Ed Fleming,. marina customer; Richard Hooker. marina customer; Roger & Doreen
Crofcheck" marina & RV customers: Cel Schoefers. marina customer; Steven Wilson.
marina customer; Ilob Barnes. marina customer; Shaun Ry'an. ma.ina customerl John
Pa}'ne, marina customer; Paul Merz. marina custonrer: Al Shafer. marina customer.

3. Draft Budget and Marina Rates Discussion:
John Buckley went over the Major Maintenance issues that will be done this next fiscal
vear' He also explained where the funds come fi'om to do these projects. the port applies
for grants. loans. reserve fund. The Capital F,xpenditures will .o-. tio- loans.
Replace the ice dock. replace rhe u,ork dock af Shinvard
Replace the condenser in the ice plant
Dredge the marina, shipyard & fuel dock
Install new WiFi system in RV park
Install more new canleras based off nerv WiFi svstem
Repair behind storage units r.vhere all uater sits.
Replace all dock approach buildings

Capital Expenditures this vear are about $2 million:
Barview Dredge site needs to be refurbished for new dredge material disposal.
New Storm water system r,r'ill cost $650k. It is required by,DEe.
New Travel Lift is installed and a new building will be erected to store the travel lift to
protect from the weather.

Nelv Marina Rate Restructuring:
Mr. Buckley went over the diff-erent scenarios for N4arina rates changes as follows:

Proposals for Annual Moorage:
1' Annual Rate: $4'30 per foot. per month plus Flat Rate Electric @ $0.71 per ft. per monrh.
2. Annual Rate: $0. L/ x Vessel Length-over-all x 30 days x l2 months.



4. charleston Marina customer Input SessiLon Discussion:
customers were divided on the new,Annual moorage rate change.
Some customers feel the Port should cont.inue to Leter the electric usage. 'fhey feel the
usage based on boat size is not fair.
other customers understood the issues that ll,ere involved and were ok with the increase.They understood that the cost of moorage with electric was the cost of doing business.
Some customers use many of the other ports on the oregon coast and most of them havegone to the flat rate system for electricit5..
The Por-t wants to eliminate the problem of certain customers stealing electricity from otherslips' Some customer-s do not pay any electric at all. because the meter doesn't function. Bl.imbedding the cost of electric in the Annual moorage fee would eliminate ,h. ;;;;"#;
costs. man hour cost to repair and read meters each nionth. These man hours could be
better used on other projects.

lfl:'the customers felt that the problem with stealing electricity was the porl Security,s
proDrem.

Mr' Buckley informed the customers that they found that the marina paid $40k more inelectric cost than they brought in. These proposed scenarios would make it a break even for
the marina' They would not be charging animore than was used and bring it up fbr a break

A customer asked why they don't just fix the old meters. Mr. Buckley explained the old
meters are too old and pafts cannot be replaced, The cost of replacing the pedestals with
meters would be $ 1600.
There were customers who voiced their feelings about the 60%o increase of moorage rares
over the past 4 years. They indicated they rvill be using all the electricity they can because
they will not be metered' Some customers fbel this will give them no incentive to conseryeelectricity. There ensued a heated discus:;ion between customers regarding the options
regarding the increase of the electric charges.
Some of the customers voiced the fact that the1, will NOT take advantage of the flat rate just
to use it in defiance of the rate increase. There are customers who *ould like to have 50amp
services on all dock pedestals. It would keep electric cords from burning up.

Public Comments:
Mr. Merz asked that a representative from the port try to attend the ODFW to advocate for
our commercial fishermen. Mr. Bucklel' said he deflnitell' does advocate and try to attend
these meeting when ltossible.

The customers voiced their opinions and feelings in regards to the 2 proposed rate increases.
The decision will be made at the next Commissioners meeting. All customers were invited to
attend and give their feedback.

Next Meeting Date: Wednesday, July 19. 201 7

Adjourn: Lou Leberti adjourned the meering at 1:30prn


